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O R D  E R

The d istrict cou rt released  d efend ant Antoin  Rezko on  bail p end ing h is trial. Becau se
Rezko is a citizen  of Syria in  ad d ition  to the United  States, and  frequ ently travels on
bu siness to nations that lack extrad ition  treaties w ith  the United  States, the ju d ge exp ressed
concern  that he w ou ld  not ap p ear for trial. An elaborate inqu iry in to h is finances w as
cond u cted , and  even  thou gh Rezko assu red  the cou rt that he had  a negative net w orth  and
no financial reason  to flee (or m eans to d o so), the ju d ge w as esp ecially concerned  abou t a
62-acre p arcel of u nd evelop ed  land  in  Chicago in  w hich  Rezko held  a large in terest. Rezko
assu red  the ju d ge that the ow nersh ip  in terest w as illiqu id . The ju d ge ad d ressed  th is
com m ent to Rezko on  the record :

If som eth ing changes w ith  resp ect to the statu s of the 62 acres that w e talked
abou t and  that I asked  you  m u ltip le qu estions on, you  m u st notify the Cou rt
im m ed iately.

And  to h is law yer the ju d ge ad d ed : “If the statu s changes in  any w ay, if he is liqu id ating
assets, if he gets incom e ... then  you  m u st notify the Cou rt.”
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A few  m onths later one of Rezko’s bu siness p artners loaned  h im  $3.5 m illion  against
h is in terest in  the 62-acre p arcel. Rezko d id  not inform  the cou rt--su p p osed ly on  the ad vice
of cou nsel that none of the cou rt’s d irectives ap p lied  to loans. (We say “su p p osed ly”
becau se the actu al ad vice of cou nsel is not in  the record .) Som e of the m oney w ent to p ay
law yers; som e w as p aid  over to friend s; abou t $700,000 w as d ep osited  in  accou nts
controlled  by h is im m ed iate fam ily. Fou r m onths later Rezko su rrend ered  som e of h is
in terest in  the 62-acre p arcel, and  the $3.5 m illion  loan  w as forgiven . Again  Rezko d id  not
rep ort to the cou rt, su p p osed ly on  the theory that neither the form al cond itions of bail nor
the instru ctions in  op en cou rt concerned  the forgiveness of d ebt. Bu t the loan  and  the
forgiveness together am ou nted  to the sale, for cash , of som e of Rezko’s assets, w hich  su rely
had  to be rep orted  yet w as not. In  Decem ber 2008, w hen the p rosecu tor d iscovered  these
transactions, Rezko w as negotiating to sell m ore of h is in terest and  still had  not in form ed
the cou rt.

The d istrict cou rt revoked  Rezko’s bond  and  ord ered  h im  d etained  p end ing trial.
The ju d ge fou nd  that Rezko had  violated  a term  of h is release by failing to rep ort these
transactions im m ed iately, and  that by converting the real estate to cash  Rezko w as taking a
step  that w ou ld  m ake fligh t both  m ore feasible and  m ore attractive. That these transactions
w ere cond u cted  in  secret, and  the p roceed s d istribu ted  so that none of them  w as held
u nd er Rezko’s nam e, reinforced  the ju d ge's concerns.

After review ing the p arties’ su bm issions, w e share the d istrict cou rt’s view . Perhap s
all of these transactions are innocent, bu t d istrict ju d ges m u st act w hen  the risks of fligh t
change m aterially and  a p lan  of concealm ent cou ld  w ell m ake life as a fu gitive tolerable for
the d efend ant. The ord er revoking Rezko’s bail is affirm ed .
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